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BRUNCH
Please choose one item from our Brunch & Lunch menu overleaf 

DESSERT
Brownie 

Warm brownie with raspberry compote and pouring 
cream

Waffles 

Nutella and banana or waffle of the week 

Booze 

Espresso Martini 

STARTERS & SNACKS
Hummus 
Home made beetroot hummus and toasted pitta bread 

Mac and Cheese 
Deep fried Mac and cheese bites with siracha 

Bruschetta 

Topped with tomato and basil salsa   

BOTTOMLESS 
BRUNCH 
MENU 

Our bottomless brunch is available on 
Thursday and Friday from 3pm to 5pm

Enjoy either two courses for £30 or three for £35 with unlimited 
Prosecco, Bellinis or Bloody Mary’s 

Boring bit 
Each guest is allowed one drink at a time. Once the drink is finished it will be refilled



DPK
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Sausage  £2.50
Smoked Bacon £2.50
Beetroot Cured Salmon  £3.50
Black Pudding  £2.00
DPK Potato Hash  £2.00
Sautéed Herby Mushrooms  £2.00
Roasted Tomato  £2.00

Home Made Baked Beans  £2.50
Granary Toast  £1.75
Skinny Fries  £3.00
Sweet Potato Fries  £3.00
Two Eggs  £2.00
Smashed Avocado  £2.50
Wilted Greens  £2.00

SIDES 

BRUNCH & LUNCH
Almond and Banana Porridge  
Almond and coconut milk porridge with toasted nuts,  
banana and maple syrup sweetened soya yoghurt

Chickpea Shakshuka   
Chickpea, mushroom and spinach stew with vegan  
cheese and coriander, served with a toasted flatbread 
*Add a baked egg for £1.00 or Sausage or Smoked Bacon for £2.50

DPK Waffles        
With your choice of;  
Flavour of the week or nutella and banana 

Brunch Tostada 
Toasted tortilla, refried beans, cheddar, roasted med  
veg and sour cream with scrambled eggs 

Kedgeree  
Poached smoked haddock, spiced rice, peas and a soft 
poached egg
*Add Black Pudding for £2.00

Avocado & Eggs  
Smashed avocado & chilli on granary toast with poached 
eggs 
*Add Sausage or Smoked Bacon for £2.50 or Beetroot Cured Salmon for £3.50

Eggs your way                                     
Scrambled, fried or poached eggs on granary toast
*Add Sausage or Smoked Bacon for £2.50 or Beetroot Cured Salmon for £3.50

Eggs Benedict                                      
Two soft poached eggs, parma ham served on  
a toasted muffin with hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royale                                          
Two soft poached eggs, beetroot cured salmon served  
on a toasted muffin with hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine                                     
Two soft poached eggs, wilted spinach served on  
a toasted muffin with hollandaise sauce

Thai Massamam Curry 
Thai style spicy coconut based curry, new potatoes  
and rice with peas and coriander
*Add Buttermilk Chicken for £3.00

Fish Finger Sandwich 
Served on Wingham Bakery granary bread with  
DPK tartare sauce & lemon served with skinny fries 

Sea Food Chowder  
Sweetcorn, bacon and smoked haddock chowder  
served with blue cheese and a crusty bread roll 

Buttermilk Chicken 
Buttermilk fried boneless chicken thighs with apricot  
slaw, garlic mayonnaise and your choice of chips  
or fresh green salad      
       
Traditional Fish Pie     
Coley and haddock mash topped pie with carrots,  
leeks and minted peas     
       
Spicy Beef Burger      
Spicy beef burger with Mexican cheese, siracha, gherkins and 
a fried padron pepper with chips     
        
Croque Madame     
Toasted granary with parma ham, melted cheese  
and a fried egg 


